
ANTON C, KALB . _. :1 
On Wednesday -even<ing, Anton. c.·

(alb di6ll at tll.e farm home in Ea-gle. 
1fter a rew h'ours or illness. -Mr. 
·ea.110 was 'born in- Burlington,. where 
he fa.m'ily resid-ad, J,a.n;_ 29, 1863, and 

.ia.s · a son of Anton c." Ka.lb, Sr., and
rheresa Vogbt, pioneers ,o'f tlm.t· com
llun-ity. Tb.e family consisted or • 
·hree daughters, Mrs. A. M. iSmillh, 
.\OW •decea!red, Mrs. Martin, Cramer 
;f Milwaukee, 1Miiss E_liza.bet:b.. K;a.lb,. 
W'hO resid'es with: the .Smith family 
LD.d: tour sons. Joseohi and Adam; de
�ea.sed. Anton and Frederich. the last
ra-mied resides in, u\1ilwaukee-. 

Mr. Kalb attended the· \P'ltblic antl
)arochial schools in Burlington and 
--arned: th-a trade of but�'her. When 
.e {amil; came to Eagle i.n, ll'l81
ey engaged in farming, the father
,vlng beco:n-e incapail:>le of continu
g ihis tr-ad-e as a wa.gon maker by 
_ason of illness. Later Mr. K,al-b. 
is -e-mj!)lctyed in the miea.t market at 

;::igie fo-r several years until he p,u..r
·, as.!d the f:i,rm now occupied by the. 
_·nu; 
. 1�e wa:s marriedt Sept. 24th, 18.95, 
j; l\flss· 'cai-oline Bertha. Von!Rueden.
;u.ghter of -Mr. and Mrs. Fred
ttute) VonRueden, pion-aer settlers . 
.'IO s.ons were born• to this union 
\rl F. and George, C., both' residents 
�re•. 

·. Mr. Kalb w-a.s, an industrious -a.n,di 
:>norable citiren, giving strict atten

'ion to bis affair:s and wa.s higobly
:espected. The funeral took place
:at_urd'ay morning from St. T.he.resa 
hurch. R�v. Father Elsinger, pastor,
ff'icilating a.nd interment was in the
imily lot in• tll'e -church ce:netery.
'e leaves besides 1lis f'alnily, four
·andchildren, Caroliae. Isa:bel, Tu-ar
,a 'a.n-ds John, cll-ildren· of his son
irl, who h-a.ve the• S"Y�"pa:thy of a.11
. their fber€a.Vemlellt •. 
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